
follows: 
Moderator-Stephen Burdick. 
Clerk-So W. Manon. 
.Assistant Olerk-F. O. Burdick. 

On motion, the time for opening and closing the 
sessions of the Association waS fixed as follows: 
Morning session opening at, 9.30 closing at 1.2 M.; 
afternoon session opening at 1.30 closing at 4.; even
ing session opening at 7.30. On motion, after bene
diction by A. B. Prentice, adj'ourned until 1.30 
P.M. . 

I AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The Association was called to order by the Modera
tor, after singing by the congregation and prayer by 
J. M. Todd. 

Your delegate to the South-Eastern and Eastern Associations 
would respectfully report, that according to your appointment 
he attended the late sessions of the South-Eastern and Eastern 
Associations. 

The Seventh-day Baptist South-Eastern Association con-
vened with the Middle Island Church. of Doddridge county. 
~. Va., May 27. 1886. The churches composing this Associa
tion were very generafiy represented, both by letter and by 
delegates; and the meetings throughout the entire session' 
were quite largely attended_ A part of the ehurches had 
thro!lgh t~e labOrs o! the Associational ~ionary. Eld: S_ D: 
DaVIS. enJoyed precIous seasons of reVl'V'al and ingathering· 
while all seemed steadfast in the faith and anxious for th~, 

The need of this is 
g08pel. lal:l9rE1rs, at present 

tla8tors this imriortant 

Tola~ .••..... , . • . • • •• ......•.••••... $255 64 
Respectfully submitted, 

• EDWIN WmTF{)RD, Tr&:i8urer. 

On . motion, the report was refe~ed to the Com-
mittee on Finance. ' • 

The report of the Com~ittee on 
read and adopted as follows: 



", QUITE a number of our missionaries now 
, send separate and full financial statemen~s, 
muoh to the convenience of the Treasurer 
and Secretary. Eor acceding to our Wishes' 
in this regard, they have our thanks. Four 
or five. however, have neglected to do this, 
in connection with their last quarterly re
ports. A correction of this mistake will ac
commodate the Treasurer. 

To receipts of the American Bible So
ciety, last year, were '523;910 59, over '64,-
000 leo than the previous year. The ex
penditures were 1499,998, 75. 1,437,440 
Bibleaand New Testaments have been 

:printed during the year. The salaries and 
expenses of colporteurs, including freight on 
books, were 148,353 28. Portions of the 
Old Testament are to be printed at Hono
lulu, this year;' a translation of the Gospel 
of Luke in Oorean is ready for publication; 
portions of the Old Testament have been 
. prepared in the Shanghai colloquial, also a 
version of the Proverbs in Siamese; and the 
~evision of the modern Syriac Old Testa
ment is far advanced. 

WE hope that at no distant day Shanghai 
will be the ,headquarters of a missioh that 

, shall embrace several inland stations. To
ward this we have been looking for years. 
We are, therefore, glad that Bro. Davis has 
sent so full an account of the recent itiner-

, ant wor~ performed by him and Le Erlow. 
The result of such labors; followed up with 
all practicable frequency and regularity, 
would, by the blessing of God upon them, 

, be the gatherin£ of little bands of disciples 
here and there. Mr. Davis cannot,however, 
carryon thir. work 'and superintend the work 
at Shanghai alone. But with another mis-

,.ionary there, one or the other could itiner
ate, when,and where their united judgments 
should approve. 

If all of our people would give as some 
,do~ and according to their ability, the needed 

, . funds for r~nforcing our Ohina Mission 
~d for enlarging our home, miSsions would 
be supplied. For comparatively few give 
IDost that is now contributed. And it can-

, not but be that the Lord has more la.borers 
. to send out to g,ather the whitening harvests. 

THE Home Mil!sion Society of the Baptist 
denomination, in a grand effort to meet the 
prf.ssing needs of the eve~widening field, 
involved itself in a large debt. At length 
wealthy men came and said they would help 
the Society out of debt if it would a.dopt 
measures for keeping out. We should hi! 
glad if wealthy men would say the same thing 
to our [)wn Missionary SOCIety; and still 
more glad if a thousand persons, who are not 
now regular contributors, would furnish the 
necessary funds. 

But whether we 'are to have this happy 
experience, in answer to our prayers, or not, 
the duty of the Board remains the same, it 
seems to us. Those upon whom we depend 
for the means to carry forward our growing 
work, have a right to ask what we pur
pose to do, in view of our present indebted
ness, to avoid similar trying experiences 
in the future. / 

Our yearly appropriations caunot be fixed 
by the demand of the fields, or by wh.at we 
should like to do if we could, but by the 
amount of contributi01;tS we can reasonably 
expect to receive. 
, One suggests that the appropriations for 

one year be based upon the receipts of the 
previous year; another upon the average re
ceipts of the thre~ preceding years; and an
other '!lpon the average receipts of five years. 

The first plan does not make sufficient 
provisions, we think, against a possible fall
ing off in contributions in some one year; 
the third plan' may' be too conservative and 
cautious; and 'we are quite willing to_ have 
the second adopted. We wish to emphasize . . 
the importance of expending our missionary 
funds upon a plan that shall be both con
servative and;progressive, safe and liberal. 
J uat such a plan we believe to be suggested 
above. 

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIANS. 
,. r-

The General ,Assembly of this church met 
at Sedalia, Mo.,.in M~y. In the various de
partments of its missionary work there has 
been more than usual activity. The in
creasing prominence given to the cause of 
the world's evangelization, and- the wider 
diffusion of missionary intelligence, has en
couraged the Board to push forward, believ
ing that the growing vigor of the missionary 
spirit is the prophecy of still better things, 
the rea] secret of growth among the churches, 
and a warrant for greater aggressiveness. ' 

Missionary work has been performed 
among the Oherokee, Chickasaw and Ohoc
taw Indians; and an aggregate membership 
of about 900 is reported. 

Oity missions are carried on in twelve or 
thirteen different ~tates, and at about twenty 
places. The Annual Report says: "The 
wisdom of uniting a portion of the energies. 
of all our people in the upbuildlDg of con~ 
gre~ations in prominent centers of infiuence 
has been attended by the valuable results of 
concentrated effort in our own denomina
tion, and by the experience and successes of 
older and larger Ohristian bodies." 

We believe that thl\re is a field for Seventh
day Baptists' in the 'city as well 88 in the 
country. If not, what of the fate of Sab-
bath truth and practice? " 

Special evangelistic work has been done, 
in connection with this Board in two or 
three Western states. . 

The Board has had one tpiBBionary in 
papal Mexico, and two, WIth their wives, in 
Japan. ,The latter' mission is to be re-en-
forced. ~ 

The total disbursement~ for the year have 
been'19,231 98. Of tb.iB sum, .1,Q96 49 
'.Vere for e~itiDg and pub~ishing' the Mis
sionary ~ecord; and '2~ 763 49· for 'adm~~-
tration. . 

~ Estimates for the coming year are 
IGw8: 

ImR MISSIONARY WORK. 

The missionary hour at the Eastern Asso
ciation was conducted by O. U. Whitford, as 
follows: 

1. Present view of the condition and demands of 
thE home fields. O. U. Whitford. 

2. The condition and needs 'of our China miseion. 
, Ferdinand McKeige. 

.. S. How shall we meet the demands upon us both 
in men and means? T. L. Gardiner. 

4:. Are we doing all we can 88 a people for mill 
mons? L L. Cottrell. 

The work as thu outlinei was presented 
with great clearness, interest and earnestness. 
The facts and figures brought out by Breth
ren Gardiner and Oottrell were very con
vitlcing and impressive, and the earnest 
application of theBe f~cta and figures, and 
the warm appeals they gave, we believe 
stirred many hearts' to greater consecration 
and more, generous giving of means to the 
work of saving men. As these brethren will 
prepare and send to you for pUblication what 
they presented, I will only sketch briefly 
what was given by Mr. McKeige and myself. 

1. Never was ~he work on the home field 
in better condition t.han now. As our peo
pl'e are more possessed of the broad and true 
missionary spirit, as comprehended in the 
great commission and command of ·the Sav
iour, "Go ye into all the world and preach 
the gospel to every creaturQ," BO wiil the 
churches and home .missions correspondlDgly 
prosper and advan~e. 

2. Never were t~!f.e such dem~nds upon 
us in the home fiel<\ as now. The· cry from 
the South, the South.west, the West' and 
North-west is continually, H come and help 
us." The Tract Society, through their pub
lications and efforts, are bringing to us con
verts to, the Sabbath; to organize into church
es and'provide them with the living preacher, 
and to help them to become strong and self
supporting churches. We are supporting, 
and aiding to support some eighteen, mission· 
aries and missionary pastors on this wide
spread field. Never in our history as a people 
were there such open doolatsuch grand op
portunities 0& the frontier for us as Seventh
day Uaptlsts to go in and possess the land 3S 

now. It will p~ove. 'an immeasurable loss 
to us as a people, if we do not enter these 
open doorll and possess the fields already ripe 
for the gospel and -the law. The feeble 
churches must be sustained; we must preserve 
the things which remain in our different 
Associations. It seems that the only duty 
before us, our imperative duty, is to'go for
ward. 
, 3. The demands of this important and 

growing home field are men, and means to 
send and support the men. We do not lack 
in men. . Look at the list of -ministers out 
of employment. The demand is money. We 
~re meeting pre~nt demands with borrowed 
money. Are we going too f~t P Are our ears 
too widely open to the cries and the calls? Are 
our hearts too warm and tender to the criesP 
Shlill we retrench and retreat and give up 
portions of the field already possessed, to 
other people P God forbid I We 'must not 
retreat. We shall be rec:reant to duty and to 
Ohrist, who died for us, if we do. T~ advance 
is life and growth to us as a people, to re
trench l\nd retreat- mean decay and death; 
Mar God bz:ing 'us' aU to greater consecration 
of ourselve(aud our 'means to the' work 
saving men,' aniJ· also'of preserving the pre
cioul h:~teresti committed ,to us. " 
" ?4i-. Ferdbland .1IcKeige, 'who presen~d 
the condition and needs of our Ohina Misiioni 
"U ,c~nn~otecl ,-With the.b~~ing house of 

:& 00., ',lor seven years, and 
h~ ~ti8J.Y:r'e t1il)~ecl:tQ this.Qountry.· He . 

. of ,the "'''''A'''J 

. --
FROM D. H. DAVIS. 

Miniol TrIp to Severa,l Towis and Cities. 

Very early the next' morning we started 
on to a place called Sing-Ta, where we ar
rived at 5 o'clock P. M. Hel'e we imme
diately went ashore and began the sale of 
tracts and Gospels. We worked until dark, 
or untIl about 7 o'clock, when we returned 
to our boat to prepare our supper, and rest 
for the night. The next morning, at an 
early hour, we were on the. streets of this 
little town, and found many ready to pur
chase our books and tracts. The. people at 
this place seemed to a88ume a di.l!erent atti-, 
tude toward us from what they are often 
accustomed 'to do. There was a pteasant 
smile instead of a surly look. We were fa
vo.ra~J.I im'pre~d fr9m ,the, first, and be
came m~re a~d m~re interested in the peo
ple of the place as we continued to· work 
among them that day. We found one. or 
two who wished to hear us talk of the doc
trine of Ohrist, so we arranged to go to their 
~ouse in the evening. We found they were 
d'~aler8 in incense (paper money) and other 
sundry things used 10 the worship of idols 
and an~estors. We told th~m of the use
lessness of all these things-how the objects 
they worshiped were utterly unconscious of 
the service ihsy rendered, and were unable 
to bestow upon them the blessing they 
sought. They assented, '1 suppose for the 
sake of politeness, to the statements we 
made. Then we told them of the true and 
living God, who made and ruled the uni
verse, who made man and by whose preserv
ing care we live; how wonderfqUy everything 
about us is adapted to our wants; how all 
this is the work of God, who knows the 
need of man, and who is able to bless us in 
this life /lild give unto us everlasting joy in 
the life to come. We spent a long" tiine in 
telling them of the future life, the beauty 
and glory of heaven, its freedom from sor
row and Sill, and how all this eternal joy 
might be attained through faith in the Son 
of the true and living God. We encouraied 
them to st1il.dy the book th"ey had bOught, 
which thei said -they. would do. We intI· 
mated that, we might return' after 8 few 
months and visit them again. 

[To be contiliueC'.] 



Editors oj Outlook,-Yourpa]perhal!coine 
to me for a longtime, but to 
statement on the first ' 
but thanks, for I am 
you excuse me for adding, that I do nQt feel 
the debt to be very jp'eat. I rec10gnizel 
Dlarked ability, and it IS evident 
and money, as well as talent, are A",,,,l;", .. ,,,;I in 
it. But I cannot reaiat the fear you are 
helping to weak~n .the Bense of obligation to 
observe the Chnstian Sabbath, and without 
any oftsetting advantage in'behalf of any 
other. That Sabba.th desecration prevails to 
an alarming extent is palpable, and that the 
most alarming phase of thisloolJeness iii that 
shown by large numbers of professing ,Ohris
tians is equally plain. But I am not con
vinced that this ~vil has grown out of ob
serving the first lIa.i of the week, or that a 
change to the seventh would cure or even 
check it. Suppose that instead of setting 
the clock back one day as proposed by Mr. 
Sawin in the lsst number, there be common 
consent secured to begIn numbering the days 
of the week on Monday, and thus make the 
seventh day the Sabbath, would not that 
meet the case, and if not, why not? It is 
just as likely to be the seventh recurring day 
from the Sabbath of the creation or that of 
Sinai, as the present seventh day. If it were 
possible to so trace the chronology as to de
termine definitely the day of the w(ek on 
which the seventh ,day would fall, and even 
if that should prove to correspond with our 
Saturday, it would still '\le a question whether 
that would answer for t,he people on this side 
of the globe, and especially for those on the 
side opposite Sinai, for, 'if to shift a whole 
day is fatally wrong, to shift half a day must 
be to that extent wrong. One traveling 
around the world gains or loses a day, ac
cording to the direction he takes, and two 
going in opposite directions. will be two days 
apart, ~ hen they arrive at the s~rting point. 
Has thIS departure from the tIme of their 
home Sabbath rendered thelD. Sabbath
breakers? The Jewish Sabbath began and 
ended at sunset. W 83 not the same true of 
the Sabbath of the Decalogue, and if the 
command there recorded can only be obeyed 
bV observing the seventh day of the week, 
will not a certain portion of sacred time be 
desecrated, unless that day begin and end at 
sunset. And then on what meridian mnst 
the recko:ang begin, for to shift an entire 
day is only more of the saIne kind of wrong, 
than to shift part. of one. 

J eims claims to be Lord of the Sabbath, 
and, while he did not abrogate that of the 

, Jews, neither did he sanction their notions 
about its observance. He met his d!soiples 
on the of the day of the resurrection, 
and also on tJl~!,;~renmg;.m:-.tll,eJlLexJtJil:Ht-~~,tbfLplreBlmt,-kmll1i.~s'tabUsl~cd 
Did they not tnence on observe the :filst day 
as the Sabbath, and does not the Chirstlan 
first-day Sa.bbath trace its origin to, the au
thdrity of our' Lord as given through the 
~eaching and example of the apostles? Will 
It not be easier to arouse the Ohristian con
science to the observance of an accepted 
Sabbath, than to gather np snd give life
power to the scattered fragments that must 
result from the beaking up of the present 
order of things? If the senBe of obligation 
to observe the present, 10ng-establishea,Sab
bath be destroyed, Wlli not all sense of obU
gat~o~ to obBer~e ~ny Sabbath go with it? 
ThIS 18 my conVICtIOn and explains my views 
about the tenJency of your efforts. 

With great respect, 
_ G. R. SNYDER, 

Pastor M. E. Church" Island Heights. N. J. ~ 
,APrUL 27., 1886J 

BRADFORD, Pa., June 12, 1886. 
To the EdItor of the SAlIBA'm lUcOBDD' . 

The Light of Home isiaprettysheet, andis 
what its name implies, alight for our homes. 
r dislike to see it put onto Its mission is a 
needed one, and the time is opportune for it 
to do its work. 

The Outlook has been sent to ministers 
several years. If they nave not been moved 
much by it, it is time to turn to the people. 
The qnestions concerning the Sabbath, which 
the ministers will be obliged to answer their 
members, which the Light oj Home will sug
gest, must ~ertainly move 'them. An inci
dent of my school (lays will illustrate the 
advantage of directing efforts to the com
mon people. I was attending school at p,n 
academy. One day, when snow-balling was 
prime~ about forty boys'; just dill missed from 
the district school, attacked with snow-balls 
the academy' chaps. B.everal of them were 
nearly of my size. I did my best to return 
snow-balls to the big boys. I packed them 
hard and threw them hard and fast; but the 
deluge of balls was too much !or me. I was 
making ground in the direction the' other 
boys wanted to go, when it occurred to me 
to attack the weak point. -. The little fellows 
began, to receive the snow-balls. They were' 
not packed as hard as for'the big bovs; but 
there were ~ore balls sent per seeond, and 
the column began 'to move the other way. 
The smaller boys, and a1:1 the big ones with 
them, went back a hundred feet or more, as 
far as we cared to push them. 

Successful military men attack the enemy 
at their weak points. Will it not be wise to 
look for the most assailable points of the 
Sabbath issue, and move upon those places? 
When the Outlook is received by the pastor, 
he will do as he p19ases about trying to 
answer you; but when ~he Light of Home is 
received by his memb~r8_ and they seek ex
planations from their pastor, he will find 
himself needing to satisfy their inquiries con
cerning the Sabbath. When they are . dIS
posed to move towards the Bible ground for 
the Sabbath, the ministers will be disposed 
'to move along with them. 

The time is opportune because of the agi
tation of the Sabbath question-by those who 
regard Sunda, instead of the Sabbath., -It is 
opportune because of the eftort to carry the 
matter into politics, by those ,who favor Sun
day. It is opportune becanse liquor-dealers 
are forcing Ohristian people to a raliy in de
fense of Sabbath-obBerv,ance. It ilJ oppor
tUlle because Ohristians must feel the 
necessity of abandoning their defense of the 
Sabbath on the ground of the civil law, and, 
instead, protect themselves in the strong de
fense in which it was established, viz., in 
God's law. Yours truly, 

G. H. LYON, 

~ 
The attendance' of students at Rochester 

T4eological Seminary was larger during the 
past session than ever, before, the number 
being one hundred. . , 

A committee of the Harvard overseers 
recommend the substitution of some natural 
science as an optional in place of either Latin 
or Greek as, a requisite for admiBBion, pro
vided the candidates show some capacity for 
original investigation. They also advise the 
adding of histo~y to the required I\tudies, 
that the privIlege of election be made an 
honor dependent 'on good scholarship in the 
first one 'or two years" and oppose making 
recitation voluntary. 

Victor Hugo was cbarge,d with atheism, 
but this is what he said of himself, in 1850, 
in his famous speech on Publio Instruction: 
" God will be found at the end of all. Let 
us not fOrget hhn, and let us teach him ;'0 
all. Th~re would otherwise be no dignity 
in living, and it would be better to die en
tirely. What soothes suffering, what sanctI
fies labor, what makes man good, strong~ 
wise, p~tient, benevolent, just, .and at the 
same ~lme hnmble ana. great, worthy of 
liberty, is to have before him t4e perpetual 
vision of a better world, throwmg its rays 
through the darkness of this hfe. As re

myself, I believe profoundly in this 
h,,~+ ... ~ world; and I declare it in this place to 
be the supreme certainty of my soul. I wish, 
then, sincerely, or, to speak strongly, I wish 
ardently for religious instruction." 

"Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 
when it giveth his color in the cup, when it moveth 
itself aright." _ ' 

" At the last it biteth like a eerpent, and BtiJlgetb 
likean adder." 

THE Pi WNED W!TGII. 

SeveraI'years ago Mr. A. 'was the pastor of 
a large, parish in a town in Central New 
York. He was then a comparatively young 
man, and as it was his first cliarge, each week 
brought an amount of toil that was far be
yond his strength. His }>Cople wanted two 
w~ll:written sermons ~ach Sabbath, full of 
ortgmal thought; and so well in mind as l to 
allow large freedom from his notes. Then 
there were funerals to attend, pastoral oalls 
to make, and social visits, which absorbed a 

WHAT IT GOSTS. 



.. 80 LIVE, so act, that uvery hour 
lIay die 88 dies the natum flower, 
That every word and every deed 
lIay bear within it!!Ell1 the seed 
Of future good m future need." 

THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

The work of the'Holy Spirit is the work 
of Jesus Ohrist lifted out of the limitations 
of time and space, and so made a ministry 
9f grace and truth to all men in all 
and in all places. Jesus, in the flesh; could 
speak to a few thousand persons, within the 
narrow limits of the territory which it was 
possible for a man to visit; Jesus in the Oom
forter, the Holy Spirit, can speak to, the 
heart of man in every clime, and in every 
age of the world. He'l.ce those strange 
words of com~ort to the weeping disciples, 
" It is expedient for you that I go away; for 
if r go not away, the Oomforter will not 
come unto you; but it I depart, I will send 
him unto you." And in the person and 

O. Rogers, its further consjderation was postponed to 
the hour assigned to the Tract Society. , . 

The time for the sp~cial order having arrived, after 
singing by the choir, Perie F. Randolp~ preached 
from Acts 1: 11. ' 

After benediction by J. M. 'Todd, the Association 
adjourned till 1.30 o'clock. . 

FIRST-DA. Y-A.FTERliOOli SESSION. 

Association called to order by the Moderator at 
1.30. After singing by the congregatiol1, prayer by 
W. O. Daland, and reading and approving of the 
minutes, the special order was raised and the report 
of the Committee" on Essayists] Delegates, etc., pre
sented and adopted as follows: 

\ Your Committee on essayists, delgates and preacher of An-
nual Sermon respectfully report: I 

, Preacher of Annual Bermon, Perle F. Randolph; alternate, 
L. C. Rogers. 

Delegate to Eastern and South-Eastern AssociatioDS, J. M. 
Todd; alternate, W,' C. Daland. 

De!egate to Western and Nox:tJr-Westem Association, ~. o. 
BurdIck; alternate, C. A. BurdIck. 

Essayists: A. B. Prentice, subject, If The diffculty of bring
ing -the gospel to the unsaved among and around us. II J. B. 
Clarke, subject, "Baptism. as related to regeneration. II 

H. D. CLARKE, (}om. 
MORELL COON, } 

F. O. BURDICK. 

BY BEV. THEO. L. GABDINEB. 

Facts are stern witnesses that cannot be 
impeached. Figures that "do not lie" al
ways place things in' their true light, and 
show us where we, stand. People who do 
not study facts are likely to, be visionary ~
stead of practical. And those who never 
" figure" will be ignorant of their actual 
stand~g. Therefore I ask the Seventh-day 
Baptist people to look at BOme facts and fig
ures regarding our denominational work as 
represented 'by the Missionary and Trac~ 
Societies. What is the testimony they gi~eP 
What is the lesson they w.ach? What do 
they suggest regarding our present duty and 
our futute prospects P _ ' ' 



6. Again the Tract Society, several weeks 
since, sent forth a .. circular letter," express
ing their alarm at the indifference of our 
people regarding the work that seems so 
vital to our existence, and urged a reply to 
seven questions regarding the opinions of 
our people upon the impor,tance of the work, 
and the metlwls of the Board. 

7. The indifference shown regarding this 
circular in many sections, and the nnfavora
ble replies to some of the questions by some 
of our people-the severe cnticisms and al
most bitter complaints regarding some of 
the "methods," and intimations that the 
Board are "too fast," and are making the 
" burdens" too heavy-have come with a 
crushmg weight of discouragement upon 
them, which added to the discouraging fact 
of meager contributions, is all but unbear~ 
~le •. , _ 

8. Then out of all this comes the fact, too 
apparent to be denied, that our people en
tertain misgivings lest the Boards of both so
cieties are attempting tol, much; and it is no 
uncommon thing to hear the fear expreBBed, 
that we shall not be able to meet the de
mands because the burdens' are too great for 
so small II people. 

9. We must not forget 

Third Q.uarterly Report, from March 1 to Jun~ 1. 

J. F. HUBBABD, TretJBU'f'fJI', 

In acc't with the Av. SABBATH TRACT SOOIETY. 

GENERAL' Ftnm. 

:PB. 
To balance. March 1st... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • $196 95 

To cash received since, as follows : 
Receipts in March,as published, t1,658 44 

" April, II "479 82 
" " Loan........ 1,000 00 
" May, as published, 941 74-4,079 50 

CB. 
By cash paid as follows: 

Rev. G. Velthuysen, Holland, t50; ttl(), 
tOO. •. •• . . . . . . .. . .. . .........•.. 

Exchange ...... I .. 1O' ................... 1O ............ .. 

J. B. Clarke, salary 4 months, $66 66 • 
.,66 66, $66 66, $66 66, .......... . 

J. B. Clarke, expenses, $16 94, $15 4.9, 
$12 82, $8 88........... .. ... _ .. 

A. H. Lewis, postage. etc., $8 5S, $6 50, 
., exchanges ..••.. " • -..... 

C. E. BartholemelV. composition and 
plates of Light of H0m6, $SO 40, 
$BO 40, ,$30 40 .................. .. 

E. P. Saunders, Agent, b'ght of H0m6, 
$821 24, $368 20, $466 79 ......... 

E. P. Saunders, Agent. &ang~ii Ha,· 
rold, ,27 75, $35 72, $55 10 ••.•... 

E. P. Saunders, Agent, Tract Deposito. 
~ I .................................. . 

E. P. Saunders,. Agent, Tract Society .• 
.. " Outlook, $889 48, 

$210 09, $867 66 ............... .. 
E. P. Saunders, Agent, "Sabbath and 

Sunday," Vol. 2 ................. . 
Loan repaid ................................. .. 
Discount on note ...... : ....... ; ..... . 
TiJzah R. L. Townshende, on note ....• 
Harriet Ayers, interest on' note ••••••••• 
TaX on Townaende House,Lime Springs, 

Iowa ................ ' ............ . 
Balance to new-account ••••.••••••.... 

To the TfUltteS of tho Seventh· day BapUlt Me
morial Fund, of E. R. POpll, Treasurer. 

Florida. 



Good·bye I yes, .. God be with you "-prayer IUld 
bl_tng 

, , In simplest phi'a8e ; 
Alike our need and his dear care confessing 
, , In all our ways. ' 

However rare or frequent be our meeting, 
, However nigh 

The last long parting or the endless greeting, 
Bid me good-bye I ' 

• -BaptUt, Weekly. 

j TIIP TO PEKING AND THE GREAT WILL. 

BY MRS. LIZZIE NELSON FRYEll. 

, 
EvENING, in an Inn at Nankow. 

We reached here just at dark, having 
come through the pass in about five hours
a shorter time than we took in going yester
day. Aft&r writing and resting for several 
hours on the Great :Wall, we made tne de-

The eye of faith cannot always see 
Through tJiickest clouds of gloom 

Yet I know he leadeth me, ' 
Faith it u a blessed boon. 

In darkness and in light 
He leadeth me, he 18lldeth me. 

I'll walk by fai&h and not by sight, 
I will ever trust, my l-ord. in thee. 

Oh give me Da.id's faith and trust. 
, 10 slay the giant sins 
Of unbelief and lust, 

And all that lurks within. 

-

\ , 
* 

That phase of human nature still exists 
WhICh led the Jews to be dissatIsfied with the 
new style of miracles which Jesus performed 
such 8S feeding the five thousand. and to ask 
the very nex~ day for a miracle of feeding 
after the old style of Meles, by means of 
manna. The bread and the fish were as good 
as mal!na, indeed better adapted to time and 
place; but they were quite too modern for the 
Jews who wanted Moses's old miracle of the 
manna literally repeated as a sign of the Mes
sia~. ~o Ohrist g~ve those Jews a very inter
estmg little lesson In theology. Why talk so 
much about Moses? said he. It was not Moses 
that gave you that bread out of heaven. It was 
my Father that gave it then, as it is he that 
now offers you the true bread out of heaven. 
I bring you fresh truth; more light than 
Moses llad. Do not rest satisfied ever with 
the good' and old, but seek still the good and 
new. So Ohdst declared that while he took 
away no jot of'the old la~, he did put' new 
force and inllne88 into it. He fulfilled it, 
filled it full of fresh' meaning, which comes 
out of 8 spiritual apprehension of ita princi
ples. We are not out'pf sympany'with Christ's 
spirit when we enter in warmest fellowship 
into the new. religi?us methods and Ia~~s, 
and sympathize 'wIth the new light wnlch 
breaks out of God's inspired, word. An antI
slavery reformation, a temperance reforma
tion, a purity reformation, a reVIval cam· 
paign of this century" may be fulfilling the 
law of Moses and the teaching of Christ, be'
cause it agrees with"their spirit, while vary
ing from their methods. The face of the 
church must be forward. We rest firmly on 
Moses and the prophets' and the apostles, but 
our face is lifted upward to heaven, and we 
are praying for ever new illumination under 
our new conditions, and to meet new oppo,: 
Bitions.-Ind8p8ndent. , 

OHRISTIAN ENDUIlNOI. 

There is no greater strength .. ver man
ifested OJ;l earth thau that of quiet, endur
ance. I have known, and so have you, those 
on whom for years there has not risen & sin
gle unclouded day; those, too, who knew all 
the gladness of life, but for whom the' sun 
was darkened long before it had climbed to 
its meridian heights; those whose bereave
ments have iuvolved the loss of everything 
that seemed to make life precious; those who 
have been rendered permanently helpless by 
chronic disease, and can never hope for a 
painless waking hour or a night of restful 
sleep; those whose peuury has been absolute 
and entire, with no prospect of relief. 
Among these have been the bravest, strong
est sl\u18 that I have ever known; and it has 
seemed to me that no p-mergency of outward 
,liction, not even the foremost of the sacra
mental host, in waging the great conflicts in 
behalf of the truth and the right has equaled 
theirs, which could endure without mur· 
muring, and could render; constant thanks 
to God for the heavenly manna which has 
fed them, for the livi;ng 'waters 'Of which 
they have 'drunk deep draughts, for the 
hope, full of immortality, which has never 
lor a moment forsaken them.-Peaood1/. 



USES OF HOUSE FLIES.-A chemist ob
server, noticing the movements of flies after 
alightin.g, rubbing their hind-fee.t ~nd·wings, 
and theIr fore· feet was led to explore into 
the cause, an~ he ~ound t~at ~he fly's wings 
and legs, durmg hIs gyratIOns In the air, be
come coated with extremely minute animal
culre, which he subsequently devours. These 
microscopic creatures are poisonous, and 
abound in impure air, so that flIes perform a 
useful work in removing the seeds of disease. 
Leanness in a fly is prima facie evidence of 
pure air in the house, while 'corpulency in
dicates foulness and bad. ventilation. 

-r~ 
MILK AS A STIMULANT.-Milk heated to 

much above 100 degrees Fahrenheit loses for 
a time a degree of its sweetness and density. 
No one who, fatigued by over exertion of 
body and mind, has ever experienced the re
viving influence of a tumbler of this bever
age, heated as hot as it can be. sipped, will 
willingly forego a resort to it because of its 
being rendered somewhat less acceptable to 
the palate. The promptness with which its 
cordial influenee is felt is ind~ed surprising. 
Some portion of it seems to be digested and 
appropriated a.lmost immediately, and many 
who now fancy they need alcoholic stimu
lants when exhausted by fatigue will fiud in 
this ample draught an eqniva.lent that will be 
abundantly satisfying and far more enduring 
in its effects.-Medical Record. 

.\ REVOLUTION ]1 nG~ESI~J!l. 

THE STORY. OF ! STRAWBERRY. 

BY MARY E. :BRUSH. 

C ATALOGUE OF 

-BOOKS AND T:aAOTS 
l'UlILI8l1BD BY THJ: 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIBTY. 
ALl'lllm CDTU. N. Y. 

NATUBJI'S GOD AND HI8 MiDlOBIAL. A Serles of Four Ser
mons on the Bu~1:t of the Sabbath. ~ Nathan Ward· 
ner, D. D., late lonllol'f at Shanghai, Clilna., aubllequent
Iy engaged In Sabbath Reform laOOI'lIn Bootla.nd. 112 pp 
Paper, 15 cents.' • 

TID SoUIBATlI .lND '!lIB S1l1Ql.lT. By Rev. A. H. Lewis, A. 
M., D. D. Part FIrat, Arltmnent. Part Second, HlBtorr. 
16mo. 268 pp. FIne Cloffi, 11 211. 
ThIs vOI)lIIle III an earnest and able prelentatloD of the 

Sabbath question, &rgUIIlBntatlvely and bIIItorlcally. ThIll 
editlon of tblll work III nearly exhall8ted; but III beIDg re
vised by the author, and enlarged, and will be pub1lllhed In 
three voIumB41 under the general title of 
BIBLIO.lL ~CJIll(88 oOHomumr8 '!lIB S.lmi.lTll .llID '!lIB 

S1l1Ql.lT. Volume One III now rea.gy. Prlo'" in fine mus·· 
lln.60 cents. Paper,80cents. VolumeTwollllnpreeeand 
will be ready BOOn. 

TuoUQBT8 Suae;'TIID BY THJ: PBBUII.lL 01' G~ .llID 
OTBBB .lU'rBOII8 ON '!lIB S.lBlI.lTll. By the late Rev. ThOl. 
B. Brown, Pastor of the Seventh-day Baptist Church at 
LlttleGeneeee, N. Y. Second Edition, J25pp: FIne Cloth, 
811 cents, Paper. 10 cents. 
ThIs book III a careful review of the argument. In favor 

of Sunday. and espeola.1ly of the work of Ja.mes Gilfillan, of 
Scotland, whloh has been widely oIroulated· amoDI the 
olel'lO'IDen of Amerloa. 

Tol'IC.lL SIIBIIIl • ...:.By Rev. Jame!! BaUey.-No. 1, )(y Holy 
Day, lIS pp. ; No. 2, The Moral La~ lIS pp.; No.8, The Sab
bath under ChrIat. 16 Pll,; No. 4, '1-ne Sabbath under the 
Apostles, 12 pp.; No. 5, TIme of Commeno\p.g the 8abbatL 
• pp.; No. 6, The Sanctl1loation of the Sabbath, IIOpp.; No. 
'7, The. Day of the Sabb&th, 1M pp. 

FolJB-:pu. SJiBID.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D.-TheBab
bath: .A Seventh Day or T.IIf Seventh Day; WhIoh, 

The Lord'&-day, or OhrlBtlan Sabbath. 
Did ChrlBt or hili Al)OIItles Chanp the Sabbath from the 

Seventh Day to the FInIt Day IIf the Week' 
Constantine and tbe Sundar.. 
The New Teeta.ment Sabbath. 
DId Christ Abollsh the Sabbath of the Dt oaloll1e' 
Are the Ten Commandments blndlnl &lIA.e upon Je .... and 

Gentlle' 
Whloh Dayof the Week dld CbrlItIa.nI KEep as the Bab 

bath durlnl800 years after ChrlBt , 
Thill four·page series III &lao pub1lllhed In the German Jan. 

pUe. 
Why Sunday III observed as the Sabbath. By O. D. Pot-

wV'·~.I ter,M. D ••• pp. . 
ApostoUo B:mmpIe. By O. D. Potter, )[. D.,. pp. 
'1'racts are Bent by mall ~d at the rate of 810 pqeII 

for ,1. Annual membeI'l of \he Tract Soolety ate entitled 
to traota squaliD. value to one-half the amount of thelt an· 
nual contributions to the Society. LIfe MembeI'l are enti
tled to 1,000 p&g8II annually. Sample paot&181 will be 1BIlt, 
on appUoatlon, to all who wIah to investigate the aubleot. 

Addrelll &11 oommunleatlons to the S.llUlUJI BIooBD.., 
Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

A1!&. 1(, 1885. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

llQU..u PRIVILEG1l8 lOB YOUNG U1J11Ib 
GllN'PLllJ{JlN. 

Academl<!19on~t:j~d ThoolOlioal De~enta. 0JaI. 
Bica.I. SelenTmo, No Jlecban1Cl&l, )(1IIllCal, ud PalnttDr 
and D~wlq 00_ ot Btudy. 

Better advantaIIM than ever oan be promised for the oom· 
~year. . 

-:ro.~

.8WJ1D1l8 0' ~B10.L 

In,any Style. 
-011'-

CLOTH OR LEATHER, 
DONE ATTHB 



8CRII'TURE LESSON.-JollN9: 1-17. , ' . 
L And as Jems passed by. be saw a man WhiDb was blind 

from Ail birth. 
. . i. And h18 disciples asked him, sayin"" Master, who did 

IdD, this 1Dllll, or bliI parents, that he was born blina. ? 
'. 8. Je8U8 answered, Neither hath this man sinned, nor his 

, . parents: but that the works of God should be made mani-
fest In him' ~ • 

. 4; I must work the works of him tbat sent me, while it is 
. " .' day: the nlgbt oometb. when no IDllll can work. 

'.' 'Ii. As long as I am In the world, I am the lIght of the 
. world. . 

, 6. When he had tbus spoken, be spat on the ground, and 
made clay of the spittle, and he anointed the eyes of the 

, hllnd man With the olay. 
7. And said unto him, Go. wash in the pool of -SUoam, 

(which is by lriterpretatlon. Sent.) He went his way there
fore, and washed. and came seeing. 

8. The neighbors therefore, and they whloh before had 
seen bim that he was blind, said, Is not this he that sat and 
begged? . 

9. Some said, This is be: others said, He is like him; but 
he said I am he. . 

10. Therefore said they unto him, How were thine eyes 
opened? 

11. He answered and said', A man that Is oalled Jesus, 
made olay, and anointed mine eyes, and said unto me, Go 
to tbll pool of Siloam, and wash: and I went and washed, 

· antl I received siltbt. . 
12. 'l'ben said tliey nnto him, Where is he? ,He saId. I 

mownot.- . . 
13. They brought to the Pharisees him that aforetime was 

blind. 
14. And it was the sabbath·day when Jesus made 'the 

· , clay. and opened his eyes. 
· 15. Then again the Pharisees also asked him how he had 

.. received his siJ;:ht. He said untO thelD, He put olay upon 
.' mine eyes, and I washed, and do see. . 
· 16. Therefore said SOlDe of the Pharisees. This man Is not 

.' of God. hecause he keepeth not the sabbath-day. Othel'fl 
said. How oan a man that is a sinner do such miracles? And 

.' . there was a. division smon", them. 
17. They say unto the hlind man again, What sayest thou 

of h1m~ tllat lie hath opened thine eyes? He said, He is a 
·~h~. . . 

\" .. "GOLDEN TEXT.-One tblne I know, tbat, 
where .. I wa. bllnd. now I see. John 9: 25. 

OIJTLINE. 

In Independence. N. Y .• June 13,1886, by Eld. 
J. Kenyon, at his home, Mr. FRANK L. BLOSS, of 
Independence, and Miss BELLE RICHARDSON, of 
Whitesville. . 

At the residence of the bride'sJ)arents. in Rapids, 
N. Y., June 15, 1886; by Rev. J. L. Huffman, Des. 
J. H. BABCOCK. of Jackson Centre, Ohio, and' Miss 
PHEBE M. BOWEN, of Rapids. . 

At the residence of D. D. Rogers. in Daytona, 
Fla .• June·8, 1886, by Rev. U. M. Ba~ock, Mr. C. 
H. PALLBIER and Miss Lou STONG, both of Day
tona. 

Assis~ by an Orchestra. 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
To our subscribers only-can be obtained through 

the School Bureau department of the • 

omOAGD OOBBB8PONDBNOB ·UNIVERSITY 

An institu\f.on fumlshing instruction to "any ptJr. 
81m in any Ifluily." 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (College Pro· 
fessors). To learn of present courses of study and 
vacancies to teach, send 10 cents for sample copy of 
our ftrs~ Literary: and Educational Journat: 

N. B.-Schools and families supplied with teach· 
ers :nEB. Address 
PHB COBBESPONDENCB UNIVEBSIfl'Y JOURNAL. 

(AGENTS W ANTlm.) 162 La Salle Bt., Chicago 




